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’n Legende is weg, maar nooit vergete

We will remember
“Hy het verstaan dat seuns in ’n 
klas ook pret wil he en nie net 
vir ure stil kan sit nie. Elkeen 
van ons in sy klas sal nooit sy 
bekende woorde van “aftrek en 
toeplak” vergeet nie (waar hy 
besef dat ons nie die laaste 
periode op ’n  Vrydag wil werk 
nie en die res van die periode vir 
ons gee om net stories vir 
mekaar te vertel.”

“Ons het eendag die limfstesel 
deur gegaan in juffrou Greyling 
se klas toe meneer van Rensburg 
die klas binne gekom het om iets 
met die juffrou te bespreek. Daar 
was nog net ’n klein deel van die 
periode oor en die meneer het 
sommer besluit om vir ons 
vinnig ’n les aan te bied oor die 

limfstelsel. Ek sal nooit die 
vistenk anologie en die passie 
waarmee hy die les aangebied 
het vergeet nie. Dit was so lekker 
om na hom te luister dat ek 
eintlik gewens het dat die 
periode moes langer wees.”

“I started taking Bio in my grade 
11 year. When he found out I 
was Xhosa, he immediately 
wanted him and I to have a deal, 
and that deal was he would teach 
me Bio and I would teach him a 
bit of Xhosa. The best part for 
me was that he would never call 
me by my name but by the 
nickname he gave me ‘Mr Chief ’. 
In the mornings at school 
whenever I would see him I 
would hear him say “Good-
morning Mr Chief.”

“Hy het ons gereeld gevra, 
‘Watse toebies het julle in 
vandag?’ Sy gunsteling was ’n 
ham, kaas en tamatie toebie, 
maar die tamatie moes die 
brood al lekker sag gemaak het 
Mnr. Van Rensburg het nie 
eintlik gedrink nie, maar sy 
gunsteling dop was lemoensap 
en soda water met ’n paar 
blokkies ys.”

“He was always so reasonable 
and wanted to treat us like adults 
because he said, we won’t mature 
if we are treated like children. I,  
and lots of others, really appreci-
ated that about him. I really 
looked up as a mentor and will 
remember him forever.”

A few messages fom learners who knew Mr. Van Rensburg Reghard van Wyk

Na die afsterwe van mnr 
Van Rensburg wat soveel 
jare onbaatsugtige diens 

aan PRG gelewer het, het die skool 
die noodsaaklikheid identifiseer 
om eer te betoon aan personeel 
wat in diens van Paul Roos hul 
lewe op welke manier verloor het. 
In die laaste 10 jaar het ons ook 
Mev Lize Rossouw aan die dood 
afgestaan. Aangesien die Tuin van 
Herinnering gefokus is op Old 
Boys wat hul lewens in konfliksitu-
asies verloor het, was die gevoel 
dat dit nie die gepaste plek was om 
aan personeel eer te betoon nie. 
Die sonwyser in die hoofgebou se 
vierkant, op Gimnasiumplein, is 
identifiseer as die perfekte monu-
ment. Dit is loodreg in lyn met die 
Tuin van Herinnering en, in 
hierdie geval gepas, met Mnr van 
Rensburg se kantoor. Alle akade-

miese personeel wat dus hulle 
lewens verloor het, terwyl hulle 
steeds werksaam by PRG was, se 
name gaan hierop aangebring 
word. Me Mariena Kotze, argivaris, 
sal die skool bystaan met hierdie 
navorsing. 

Herinneringsmonument

Reghard van Wyk

Op Sondag, 10 Januarie 2021, 
het die Paul Roos-ge-
meenskap tydens ’n 

roerende gedenkdiens afskeid 
geneem van ’n geliefde en gerespek-
teerde onderwyser en kollega, mnr. 
Werner van Rensburg, nadat hy op 
30 Desember 2020 aan Covid-19 
oorlede is.  Mnr. Van Rensburg laat 
sy vrou, Sandra, en sy twee kinders, 
Anieka en Emwee, agter.  
Mnr. Van Rensburg is op 18 
Februarie 1963 gebore.  Hy het in 
1981 aan die Hoërskool Strand 
gematrikuleer.  Nadat hy aan die 
Universiteit Stellenbosch gestudeer, 
’n M.Sc.-graad verwerf en sy 
diensplig voltooi het, het hy in 1990 
by Paul Roos Gimnasium begin 
skoolhou.  Mnr. Van Rensburg was 
dus vir 30 jaar by die skool betrok-
ke.  
Behalwe dat hy Lewenswetenskap 
gegee het, was hy ook ’n departe-
mentshoof en die adjunkrektor: 
akademie.  
As ’n mens vir enige leerder wat by 
hom klas gehad het oor hom sou 
uitvra, sal hulle vir jou sê dat mnr. 

Van Rensburg ’n ongelooflike 
onderwyser was.  Oudleerder Charl 
Smit (matriek 2017) het in ’n brief 
wat tydens die gedenkdiens 
voorgelees is, gesê dat as hy vir sy 
Biologie-onderwyser ’n punt moes 
gee, dit meer as 100% sou wees.  
Volgens Charl was mnr. Werner ’n 
ambassadeur van die waarheid, en 
het hy altyd waardes en geloof 

eerste gestel.  Of jy nou een van sy 
leerders, ’n kollega of vriend was, hy 
het jou met deernis en respek 
behandel.  Dit het almal om hom 
veilig laat voel.  Volgens die rektor, 
mnr. Van Staden, was mnr. Van 
Rensburg ’n mentor, vriend en 
klankbord vir sy kollegas, ’n 
vertroueling wie se lojaliteit, 
menswees en deernis baie mense se 

lewens geraak het.  
Tydens die gedenkdiens het mnr. 
Jannie van der Westhuizen, 
voormalige rektor van Paul Roos, 
verskeie karaktertrekke van mnr. 
Van Rensburg uitgelig:  diensbaar, 
toegewyd, gedissiplineerd, betrou-
baar, nederig, respekvol, lojaal, diep 
gelowig, eerlik, opreg, pligsgetrou, 
redelik, vriendelik, bedagsaam en 

bekwaam.  Volgens hom was mnr. 
Werner ‘n ware heer, iemand met ’n 
warm persoonlikheid, ’n sin vir 
humor en integriteit.  Die hoofseun 
van 2020, Luke Burger, verwys na 
mnr. Werner as “a true Paul Roos 
gentleman”. 
Mnr. Van Rensburg was nie net ’n 
fantastiese onderwyser, opvoeder en 
kollega nie, maar was ook gesins-
man wat vir sy familie, vir sy naaste 
en vir sy Skepper geleef het.  Hy was 
ook baie lief vir koffie, motorfietse 
en die see.  
Al het my en ander Paul Roosers se 
paadjies nie daagliks met mnr. 
Werner s’n gekruis nie, sal sy 
nalatenskap van deernis, respek, 
nederigheid en omgee altyd deel 
wees van die groter Paul Roos-fami-
lie.  Met sy gedenkdiens het sy 
“motorfietsfamilie” met hulle 
motorfietse om die sirkel voor die 
Japie Krige bymekaargekom.  ’n 
Sirkel dui op iets wat nie ’n begin en 
’n einde het nie. Ongelukkig het 
mnr. Van Rensburg se lewe ’n begin 
en ‘n einde gehad.  Maar ’n sirkel 
dui ook op ewigheid, en so sal die 
nalatenskap van mnr. Van Rensburg 
vir ewig en altyd deel wees van Paul 
Roos Gimnasium.  
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Luc van der Veen

The COVID-19-pandemie 
voel asof dit al jare met ons 
is, en dat die einde daarvan 

nog nie in sig is nie. Hoe is dit 
moontlik dat Nieu-Seeland al vir 
maande min tot geen daaglikse 
gevalle gehad het nie? Is die groot 
verskil as gevolg van die swak 
reaksie deur ons regering, of is daar 
ander faktore wat verantwoordelik 
kan wees vir hierdie kontras?

Eerstens is die demografie van 
Nieu-Seeland heeltemal anders as 
dié van Suid-Afrika. Nieu-Seeland 
is natuurlik ’n eiland, wat dit baie 
makliker maak as vir Suid-Afrika 
om te isoleer en om grense effektief 
te sluit. Dit het Nieu-Seeland 

gehelp om baie meer effektief 
gevalle vanuit die buiteland te 
verhinder en die aantal gevalle laag 
te hou (die meeste gevalle per dag 
was slegs 146). 

Verder is Nieu-Seeland ’n hoogs 
ontwikkelde land met toegang tot 
baie beter mediese sorg as in 
Suid-Afrika. Dit het gehelp om baie 
meer inwoners, veral in die eerste 
paar maande na die aanvanklike 
uitbreek van die virus, te toets.
Dit het ook gehelp om hoër gehalte 
mediese sorg te verskaf en om 
genoeg tyd en hulpbronne aan 
mediese personeel te gee om 
pasiënte doeltreffend te behandel. 
Suid-Afrika en Nieu-Seeland se 
vroeë reaksie op die uitbreek van 
die virus was baie eenders en altwee 

SA vs NZ: Wie is Covid se baas?

Gabriel Pate 

We all know that the 
reason for the lockdown 
is to reduce the rate of 

Covid-19 infections, but some rules 
just don’t seem to make any sense at 
all.

At its Covid-peak, South Africa 
went into Lockdown Level 5, the 
most restrictive of all the levels. We 
were confined to our homes unless 
we were performing an essential 
service, buying essential goods, 
going to the doctor or collecting a 
social grant.

All these rules were understandable, 
except perhaps standing in a long 
queue waiting to collect a social 

grant, whilst breathing down 
someone’s neck as someone 
breathed down yours.

Remember the excitement about 
moving down to lockdown level 4?  
Finally, we could all do a mass 
exodus out of our homes between 6 
and 9am and go for a walk and run 
outside. I remember the joys of 
knowing that surely the virus was 
hibernating during those three 
hours while we all passed each other 
and carefully navigated the 
pedestrian-filled roads.

My absolute favourite Lockdown 
Level 4 rule was a nightmare for the 
fashionistas of our country. 

We could not buy open-toed shoes 
and no short sleeve shirts unless we 

Lockdown (Il)logic

het baie vinnig ’n staat van
 inperking ingestel. Altwee lande 
het ook regulasies gou baie strenger 
toegepas en probeer om die 
verspreiding van die virus te keer; 
gevolglik is daar geen twyfel dat 
Suid-Afrika se aanvanklike reaksie 
tot die virus die regte een was nie.
Die verskil tussen die twee lande 
ontstaan dus eerder by hoe effektief 
hul kommunikasie rondom die 
virus was en hoe goed die regulasies 
prakties ingestel is. 

Nieu-Seeland het baie doeltreffende 
en vinnige kommunikasie en baie 
min verwarring oor die regulasies 
gehad. In Suid-Afrika was regu-
lasies egter dikwels vaag en on-
duidelik. 

Daar is baie fopnuus, veral deur 
WhatsApp en Facebook, rondom 
die virus en sy regulasies versprei. 
Dit het bygedra tot misverstande by 
baie burgers ten opsigte van die 
regulasies.Verder het Nieu-Seeland 
hul reëls baie beter kontroleer as 
Suid-Afrika en was hulle baie streng 
daarmee dat almal maskers moet 
dra en sosiale afstand te alle tye 
moet handhaaf. Baie plekke in 
Suid-Afrika het die regulasies egter 
bloot ignoreer, met baie kuierplekke 
wat gedien het as
superverspreiders van die virus. 

Daar is wel moontlike 
verduidelinking ter versagting ons 
kontrolering van regulasies.
 Suid-Afrika het ’n baie armer 
bevolking as Nieu-Seeland en in 

hierdie areas sou dit ook baie 
moeiliker gewees het om die 
regulasies streng toe te pas. Verder 
moes ons ’n nuwe mutasie van die 
virus hanteer, wat dit baie moeiliker 
gemaak het om die getalle onder 
beheer te hou.

Ter afsluiting kan daar definitief 
gesê word dat ons regering foute 
gemaak het in die hantering van die 
virus; tog was ons regering se 
besluitneming oor die algemeen, 
veral as mens die beperkte inligting 
wat hul destyds gehad het in ag 
neem, werklik gemik om die virus 
so effektief as moontlik te beveg. 

promised to wear the T-shirt under 
a jacket. Those slip-slops begging to 
be bought, safely taped away like a 
murder victim would have to wait 
for me to buy them. I hear Vogue is 
looking for a new fashion intern, 
please be sure to let Minister Patel 
know. 

Let us not forget the no-beach rule. 
It was a busy day watching some 
people taking a leisurely stroll in the 
fresh sea air on the sandy beach 
whilst being chased by the police 
and arrested like hardened 
criminals.  It must have been really 
tough for the police to drag 
themselves away from crime-ridden 
areas filled with murderers and 
thieves to hit the beach and catch 
some real hard-core rule breakers.

Lockdown Level 3 brought a lot 
more freedom. My grandmother 
couldn’t come and visit us as Dr 
Dlamini-Zuma said no to social 
gatherings at home but at least my 
mom got to see her around the 
roulette table at the nearby casino. 
They signed up as members and 
had their weekly catch-up whilst 
placing bets on their favourite 
numbers.

That long queue at the airport with 
the mandatory 2 metre spacing 
seemed like a good idea until I got 
on board and sat in my seat 
squashed between two strangers 
trying to nudge my arms off “their” 
armrests.

Lockdown Level 2 and 1 rules are 
definitely more relaxed.  

Janneman Slabbert

Al wat jy sien is jou blink 
gepoleerde skoene en die 
houtvloer van die Japie Krige. Jy 

hoor hoe jou mede-broers hulle krete 
uit volle bors skree en hoe een van jou 
broers moet verduidelik hoekom hy nie 
sy erekode in beide Afrikaans en Engels 
ken nie. Jou nek is seer en jy is 
gedehidreer. Jy weet nie wat volgende 
kom nie en jy weet nie wanneer dit gaan 
eindig nie...

Op 11 Januarie 2017 het vanjaar se 
matrieks vir die eerste keer by die hekke 
van Paul Roos Gimnasium ingeloop 
met ’n baadjie wat sou hou tot matriek 
en ’n naambord om die nek. Die 
koshuis graad 8s het al die vorige aand 
’n goeie idee gekry van hoe die week 
sou verloop. Die graad 8s wat bus gery 
het, is onmiddellik na die agterkant van 
die bus geneem waar die reuse matrieks 
hulle ingewag het. Die graad 8s sou dan 
almal moes deelneem aan beide “Bus 
Olympics” en “Bus Idols’’. Hulle sou 
gedigte moes opsê vir die dames van 
Rhenish en Bloemhof en elke dag 
“olifantjie loop” tussen die bus en die 
hekke van die skool. Die ander graad 8s 
is ingewag deur die matrieks by elke 
ingang van die skool waar hulle vinnig 
sou besef dat dit ’n rowwe paar dae gaan 
wees.

Binne in die Japie moes die graad 8s 
basies bo-op mekaar sit net om in te pas 
en teen 11uur die oggend het die Japie 
al hoe meer begin voel soos ’n oond. Jy 
moes altyd gereed sit met jou nota-
boekie en pen om notas te maak oor die 

geskiedenis van die skool. Jy moes die 
leerlingraad se name en byname leer en 
hulle uitken aan hulle skoene. Jy moes 
die erekode opsê en die skoollied sing 
totdat jy nie meer ’n stem gehad het nie. 
Uiteindelik sou dit by jou breekpunt 
wees wat jy verander in ’n ware Paul 
Rooser en jou das verdien. 
Ten spyte van Covid-19 kon ons 
gelukkig vanjaar se graad 8’s op 
dieselfde manier ontvang as die 155 jare 
s’n voor hulle. Alhoewel die bekende 
bus-sporte van “Bus Olympics”, “tiger 
push-ups” en  “olifantjie loop” iets van 
die verlede is, het vanjaar se graad 8s 
met dieselfde maroen baadjies en 
gevoelens van angs en opgewondenheid 
by Paul Roos aangekom as wat hulle 
matrieks vyf jaar gelede het. Hulle was 
ook ingewag deur hulle matriekgroep 
soos elke jaar van te vore. 
Alhoewel vanjaar se verwelkoming nie 
in die Japie Krige plaasgevind het nie, 
maar in die sentrum was die program 
dieselfde as vyf jaar gelede. Die 
leerlingraad was beslis ook net so hard 
op hierdie jaar se graad 8s as elke jaar 
tevore en dit is duidelik in die gedrag en 
goeie maniere van die graad 8s van 
2021.

Dit is steeds die proses waartydens alle 
ego’s verander in trots. Die proses 
waartydens 280 jong seuns 150 jaar se 
ryke geskiedenis moet leer. Die proses 
waartydens 250 jong seuns moet vergeet 
van hulself en besef hulle is deel van iets 
groter. Dit is die proses waartydens 250 
jong seuns moet leer wat dit beteken 
om ‘n ware heer te wees. Die proses 
waartydens 250 jong seuns verander in 
250 jong mans.

Nuwe gesigte in die gange

Van “doop” tot verwelkoming

The masks are annoying but 
essential and we all know how 
important it is to wash our hands.

We can all agree that we would like 
to be able to play sport and have as 
great a year as possible. Hopefully 
with the vaccine being administered 
to more and more people we can get 
back to normal and complain about 
logical rules, like doing our
homework!

Me. Emma Wiehman
Juffrou Wiehman het groot geword 
in Welgemoed en het aan Paarl 
Girls High matrikuleer. Daarna het 
sy op Stellenbosch studeer waar sy 
haar BA in Sosiale Dinamika 
verwerf het. Haar hoofvakke was 
Afrikaans en Nederlands, English 
Studies, Politieke Wetenskap en 
Filosofie. Daarna het sy haar 
Nagraadse Onderwyssertifikaat 

gedoen toe ook nog BCom Bemark-
ing geswot. Dit is tegnies haar eerste 
amptelike jaar van skool hou, maar 
sy was egter vir ’n paar maande by 
Paarl Boishaai gewees. Haar 
gunsteling gedig is paternoster deur 
Antjie Krog en as sy nie by die skool 
is nie, hou juffrou Wiehman ook 
van swem en is sy tans besig met ’n 
duikkursus.

Me. Rese van der Hoven
Juffrou van der Hoven het groot 
geword in Durbanville en was in 
Curro Privaatskool. Sy het op 
Stellenbosch geswot waar sy haar 
graad in BA Geesteswetenskappe 
verwerf het. Daarna het sy ook haar 
Honneurs- en uiteindelik Meesters-
graad in Afrikaans voltooi. Sy het 
vir die afgelope drie jaar vir die 
eerste
jaarstudente by die Universiteit van 
Stellenbosch klas gegee in die 
Afrikaanse departement. Haar 
gunsteling liedjie is Sonvanger deur 
Valiant Swart en juffrou van der 
Hoven beskou haarself as ’n kranige 
bakster. 

Mnr Cobus Grobler
Mnr Grobler het in Middelburg in 
Mpumalanga groot geword. Hy het 
skool gegaan by HTS Middelburg. 
Hy het by die Universiteit van 
Johannesburg gaan studeer waar hy 
’n BSC graad voltooi het met 
Chemie en Wiskunde as hoofvakke. 
Voor hy homself permanent aan die 
onderwys gewy het, het hy ongeveer 
170 klubrugby-wedstryde in 
Frankryk gespeel. Hy het vir die 
afgelope vier jaar skool gehou by 
HTS Middelburg, dieselfde skool 
waar hy op hoërskool was. Hy hou 
van gholf speel en soos enige 
Suid-Afrikaner hou hy ook van 
braai. 

Mnr Luhann de Kock
Mnr de Kock is ’n oud Paul Rooser. 
Na matriek het hy ’n professionele 
rugbykontrak ontvang en daarna 
het hy by die Universiteit van 

Ms Adalien Scrooby
Ms Scrooby attended Hermanus 
High School. She went on to study 
at the University of Stellenbosch 
where she received her Bachelors in 
Education in Intermediate and 
Senior phase. This is her first year 
teaching, and she is currently 

Mr André Uys
Mr Uys matriculated from Fish 
Hoek High School and went on to 
study at the University of Stellen-
bosch. There he received his BA 
Honours degree in History and a 
Post Graduate Certificate in 
Education. He taught at Fish Hoek 
High School for the past two years. 
His favourite song is Comfortably 
Numb by Pink Floyd and when he 
has time, he likes to play golf

Lig aan die einde van tonnel vir Stellenbosch
Luc van der Veen

Ons het die laaste paar 
jare baie meer op kerse 
en selfoonflitse staatge-

maak as wat ons graag sou wou. 
Beurtkrag (“loadshedding”) 
duur elke jaar voort en dien as ’n 
massiewe ontwrigting vir 
huishoudings sowel as 
besighede.

Deesdae is ons as huishoudings 
heeltemal afhanklik van die 
beskikbaarheid van krag, maar 
ons kan ten minste probeer 
produktief bly wanneer beurt-
krag plaasvind. Die meeste 
besighede verloor egter kritiese 
ure in hul dag, waarin hulle 
dikwels min tot geen produk-
tiewe aktiwiteite kan voltooi nie.

Lê daar dan ’n toekoms voor 
waar ons elektries onafhanklik is 
en kan wegbeweeg van Eskom se 
monopolie ten opsigte van 
krag? Die Stellenbosch Munisi-
paliteit beplan verskeie maniere 
om beurtkrag te voorkom en om 
sodoende een van die eerste 
munisipaliteite in die land te 
wees wat sy eie krag kan gener-
eer. Al sou dit dalk nie aanvank-

lik beteken dat die dorp heelte-
mal onafhanklik van Eskom raak 
nie, is daar steeds ’n massiewe 
behoefte om meer onafhank-
likheid rondom kragopwekking 
te kry.

Is dit ’n realistiese voorstel? Daar 
is baie kostes wat aangegaan 
moet word om vir die hele 
munisipaliteit krag te genereer, 
sowel as vir nuwe infrastruktuur 
wat gevestig moet word om aan 
almal krag te verskaf.

Daar is egter verskeie maniere 
om die elektrisiteitsvoorsiening 
meer doeltreffend te maak en 
terselfdertyd baie van die kostes 
te verminder. Verskeie opsies, 
soos om die publiek toe te laat 
om self elektrisiteit op te wek en 
aan die regering te verkoop, om 
van derde partye elektrisiteit te 
koop of om surplus krag aan 
ander munisipaliteite te verkoop, 
word oorweeg. Dit verlaag die 
hoeveelheid kapitaal wat die 
munisipaliteit aan infrastruktuur 
moet spandeer en gee hulle die 
kans om stelselmatig die infras-
truktuur op te gradeer.
Stellenbosch het ook toegang tot 

die Universiteit van Stellen-
bosch, wat van die vindingrykste 
mense in ons land het wat kan 
help om oplossings te vind. 
Stellenbosch beskik oor baie 
tegnologiemaatskappye wat 
moontlik kan bydra tot innover-
ende idees om krag op te wek.

Een baie groot voordeel van 
hierdie plan is dat dit baie meer 
omgewingsvriendelik is. Die 
gebruik van sonpanele of 
natuurlike gas laat ons toe om 
die natuur van die pragtige dorp 
waarin ons leef te bewaar. 
Verder berei dit die dorp voor 
vir enige toekomstige regulasies 
ten opsigte van besoedeling, wat 
die oorgang na totale “groen” 
opwekking van elektrisiteit baie 
gladder sal maak.

Dit lyk asof daar beslis lig aan 
die einde van die tonnel is. Ons 
regering het klaar begin om 
stappe te neem om hierdie plan 
tot uitvoer te bring, en soos 
klaar bespreek is, sou dit defini-
tief ’n goeie idee wees. Vir nou 
moet ons maar duimvas hou dat 
ons dalk een van die dae beurt-
krag in die donkerte sal laat.

Stellenbosch studeer waar hy sy BA 
Geesteswetenskappe in Sielkunde 
en Engels voltooi het. Dit is sy 
eerste jaar van skool hou en hy gee 
tans LO by Paul Roos. Sy gunsteling 
aanhaling is: “And those who were 
seen dancing were thought to be 
insane by those who can’t hear the 
music” - Nietzsche. As ’n stokperd-
jie hou hy daarvan om enige iets 
aktief te doen soos rugby, sokker of 
gholf te speel en hy is lief vir 
sosialiseer - met goeie geselskap. 

teaching English FAL. Her favourite 
quote is: “Drink ’n koppie sement 
en word hard”. When not teaching, 

Ms Scrooby likes to do anything 
artsy as well as walking on the 
beach and sleeping late.

Ruben Rossouw

Haven’t met our new teachers yet?
Well we would like to introduce you 
to the newset memebers of the Paul 
Roos team, with a short summary of 
who they are and things they like to 
do. Teachers are also normal humans, 
not all of them are robots.

Ms René Walsh
Ms Walsh has been appointed as the 
new librarian. She studied B.BIBL at 
the University of Stellenbosch 
majoring in Library and Informa-
tion service. After graduating she 
plied her trade in the corporate 
world managing and setting up 
corporate libraries and information 
centres. Ms Walsh moved to 
Stellenbosch in 2019 as she loves 
the outdoors and everything 
Stellenbosch has to offer. Her 
greatest achievement was summit-
ing Kilimanjaro as part of a 
fundraising effort for the SPCA. She 
helped to raise over R80 000! She is 
passionate about the welfare of all 
animals and the state of the planet 
and enjoys the theatre, live music 
and movies. She is also a novice 
piano student. 

Current Affairs | Aktueel

Karl-Johan Kielblock
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Jacques Theron

Wallstreet. A financial 
district in lower 
Manhattan. Recently 

it has been in the news, not for 
the usual reasons of a boring 
economic boom or recession, 
but because of how the old-
school ideas used by investment 
companies were exploited by 
users of the social media plat-
form, reddit. 
I think most of us are well 
acquainted with the social media 
platform reddit at this point: an 
open message board with 
various communities. You have 
undoubtedly used this platform 
at one point or another, whether 
it be for tech help from 
over-qualified and eager tech 
junkies or gardening advice 
from real botanists. This website 
has it all. One of the often-over-
looked but major reddit commu-
nities, is r/wallstreetbets. A hive 

for millionaire investors and 
people looking to risk it all, 
Vegas-style. It offers laughs, 
entertaining stories and every 
now-and-then, genuine invest-
ment advice that could make 
you rich. 
With the liberalisation of 
markets through technological 
advancements and apps such as 
Robinhood, even people looking 
to invest merely their weekly 
allowance can have a shot at 
sticking it to the white-collar 
investors of Wall Street.
 This is where the story begins 
then: a community of redditors, 
mostly teenagers and young 
adults with some money in their 
pocket, looking for a get-rich-
quick investment stratagem. 
To fully explain how these reddi-
tors conned major investment 
companies, one has to under-
stand some investment lingo. 
Short selling is extremely risky, 
but could pay out handsomely. 
Essentially an investor borrows 

a stock, sells the stock, and then 
buys the stock back to return it 
to the lender. Short sellers are 
betting that the stock they sell 
will drop in price. In mid-2020, 
a redditor with a very not-safe-
for-work name, realised that the 
company GameStop, was being 
shorted by major companies. 
How much you ask? With short 
selling data being publicly listed 
this redditor dug deep and 
discovered 120% of the existing 
GameStop stock, was being 
shorted. Yes, this is an extremely 
high percentage, more than 
should be done, but there is still 
chance for profit as long as 
nothing disastrous or dumb 
happens. 
Unfortunately for Wall Street, 
r/wallstreetbets embraces its 
mantra of dumb investments. 
This redditor posted his findings 
and urged people to invest in 
GameStop, because these 
investors who were short selling 
the stock had already sold the 

The war of r/

Juan Lindeque

The Semper editorial team 
has decided to honour 
the hardworking entre-

preneurs among us and has 
created the PRG Business 
Corner. In every issue we’ll 
feature two or three PRG 
entrepreneurs who have started 
their own successful businesses. 

EvackTech
Aslam Sulleman 

My story started when I 
was 16. I had created 
an Esports-based 

discord in 
November of 2019. (For the 
non-techies, a discord is a 
group-chatting platform origi-
nally built for gamers that has 
since become a general-use 
platform for many kinds of 
communicates) 2020 was a 
tough year, but at the same time 
a breakthrough year. 

Covid hit and by then we only 
had 1800 members in the 
discord. Through advertising 
and good hosting, we grew to 

PRG Business corner 
4500+ by June. In July, 2020, I 
decided to open up an online 
store called PC Experts, due to 
many people having problems 
with another store in South 
Africa. I made about three sales 
by November when things 
finally started to pick up.

In November, I rebranded to 
EvackTech and received my first 
investment of R10 000 from 
Cobus, the owner of Draadloze 
Broadband, who still to this day 
helps me out in all areas of my 
business. I created a website and 
started advertising videos 
through my YouTube channel. 
Black Friday came and I ended 
up selling three PCs on that day 
alone, bringing my 
November-total to seven. 

With more advertising, Decem-
ber rolled around and I sold 13 
PCs. I thought the chances to 
keep getting orders were going 
to get drastically lower in the 
new year but I kept working 
harder and created a new site, 
EvackTech.com. 

I have a strict schedule when it 
comes to how I manage this with 
school. I wake up every weekday 
morning at 5am and prep for 
school for 25 min. Then I do 
admin work such as getting 
deliveries and parts sorted for 45 
minutes before I get on the bus 
at 6:25.

 If there is more work to be 
done, I’ll sort it out on the way 
to school. When school starts, I 
try my best to put away my 
phone and don’t answer any calls 

until break or the end of school. 
I do homework from 15:30 - 
16:20 and then again from 
18:30 – 20:00 and finish off with 
some more admin work. 

My sales for January – February, 
2021 amounted to more than 
R25 000. The new marketing 
strategy means everyone can 
make a fair share of cash from 
EvackTech. It works as follows: 
for the first sale of the month of 
a PC, a person can earn R200. 
The next sale R400, then R500 
and so forth, but we cap the 
monthly cash allowance at 
R1500. 

Alongside EvackTech I also 
trade stocks and indices. I don’t 
recommend trading or stocks if 
people think it’s a get rich quick 
scheme. I trade to make decent 
profits as a passive income, 
which means that I don’t risk too 
much. 

Trading is another hobby of 
mine and I love to learn how it 
works and how the markets 
move but it’s always a stressful 
feeling when you’re trading. 

I have people helping me achieve 
my entrepreneurial goal and I 
plan to move into real estate 
soon. I’m always open to new 
ideas and invite all future 
entrepreneurs to contact me if 
you need any help with your 
business ideas. 

Business details:
www.evacktech.com
Number : 0620326486

I come from an entrepreneur-
ial family and became 
involved in the family 

business at the age of 16. At the 
beginning of 2020, I started 
playing with the idea of starting 
up my own business. It all 
started with the love of working 
with my hands and buying and 
selling. Making an income and 
working on something I really 
enjoy gave me the drive to make 
this idea become a reality.

In essence, I’ve created a really 
fun pass time for myself and 
which I have called: Vintage 
Club. What does Vintage Club 
do? Vintage Club sources quality 
pieces of old wooden treasures 
which we buy, fix, repair or 
restore to its original grandeur. 
Currently all refurbishment 
happens in our workshop at 
home where we have all our own 
machines etc. All our refur-
bished pieces are then marketed 
and sold.

I started this because of my love 
and passion for business. As 

things develop we are slowly 
taking on other tasks such as 
private repairs and restorations 
for clients who wish to have 
items of furniture restored.

How do I do this? I have to 
admit that it can be become 
demanding, but as my Dad says 
it’s all about “Balance”. First 
things first and that is my school 
work. I have learnt to create a 
balance between school work, 
my business activities, my 
sporting and general activities. I 
have to admit that the latter is 
also very important as we all 
know the saying “All work and 
no play will make Jack a dull 
boy”!

One thing that I can say with 
confidence is that Paul Roos has 
given me the grounding to learn 
how to stay focused and seize an 
opportunity when it presents 
itself and where there is none, to 
take the initiative to seek out 
opportunities with tenacity.

In a nutshell, Paul Roos has 
guided and shaped the way I do 
things and has also taught me to 
be original and think out of the 
box.

Business details:
Liamrein06@gmail.com , 
Number: 0711467870

If you would like your business 
to be featured, send your 
details to: 

Semper@paulroos.co.za

Vintage Club 
Liam Rein 

stock as a loan and would have 
to buy it back no matter its 
trading price. They were betting 
on the stock dropping in price; 
little did they know it would 
soar to the moon. Redditors 
invested in GameStop stock to 
such an extent that the stock 
price skyrocketed from $20 to 
$500 in a matter of hours. 
Redditors had struck a gold 
mine. Many individuals posted 
evidence of their stock portfoli-
os, and one redditor even turned 
$50 000 into $22 million. As it 
stands the share price of 
GameStop stock has flatlined at 
around $45, but that is still far 
above its pre-reddit levels. 
The problem with squaring off 
with big companies though, is 
that they have a lot of influence 
in other areas. r/wallstreetbets 
and all of its connections on oth-
er social media platforms were 
taken offline within hours of the 
fiasco. The biggest online 
stock-trading app used by 

redditors, Robinhood, had even 
disabled the ability to buy 
Gamestop stock. Even the 
American Justice Department 
launched a probe to investigate 
the Gamestop situation, and had 
major reddit-investors testify 
before congress. Their defence: 
They didn’t give, nor pretended 
to give actual investment advice, 
and it was merely akin to people 
chatting in a bar about the stock 
market, just on a larger scale. 
What Gamestop’s future holds is 
uncertain, but one thing that is 
certain is that traditional 
investors and hedge funds will 
have to keep up with redditors 
from now on.

Gabriel Pate

President Joe Biden and 
Vice President Kamala 
Harris made history this 

year as they were sworn into 
office, after winning the dramat-
ic and eventful 2020 US Elec-
tion. Inauguration day (Wednes-
day, January 20) was a 
fascinating change of pace for 
Americans as Biden became the 
oldest President-elect to ever 
hold the title at 77 years old, and 
as Harris became the first Black 
Asian-American woman to be 
elected to the Vice President 
position in the White House. 

In the first 100 days in office, the 
Biden administration has 
already committed to numerous 
executive orders that largely 
focus on the reversal of certain 
Trump policies. After the second 
acquittal of Donald Trump’s 

second impeachment trial, many 
believe it shines a light on a new 
reality: Trump has no plans to 
go away, at least in the short 
term. What will become of the 
fiery orange man? Well, there are 
many theories and possibilities, 
with the majority keeping him 
in the middle of national 
politics.

After the horrific events of the 
January 6 Capitol riots, many 
believed that the Republican 
Party was set to split ways with 
the Trump faction of the party. If 
that were to happen, Trump 
would likely be encouraged by 
his base to go on and form his 
own political party. However, 
Trump made his first public 
appearance since leaving the 
White House at the CPAC 
convention for conservatives in 
which he quickly put to bed 

Make America Great Again...Again?
rumours that he would leave the 
Republican Party to go on and 
form a third party. 

He stated that there was no need 
for him to leave the party and 
that the party would help him 
win back the country. “ It is far 
from over” Trump said “We will 
be victorious and America will 
be stronger and greater than 
ever before”. 

Throughout his CPAC speech 
Trump continued with his 
claims that the election had been 
rigged against him and his 
supporters. Trump also contin-
ued to tease about a White 
House run in four years: “ I may 
even decide to beat them for a 
third time.”

With the growing censorship 
and media bias against conser-
vatives, many Trump followers 

The academic pull of the US

Despite being blessed with 
a world-class university 
right on our doorstep, 

some students can’t help but let 
their college ambitions run to 
international locations. Whether 
it be a particular course, seeking 
a new way of life, or the pursuit 
of independence – high school-
ers’ interest in studying abroad 
has begun to increase. Last year, 
Lukas Nel (Class of 2019) was 
accepted into the highly presti-
gious Ivy-League institution of 
Yale University - where he is 
currently enrolled. It goes 
without saying that Lukas had 
excelled at Paul Roos. He was 
dux scholar, is fluent in Manda-
rin, and highly successful in 
many activities. But he did show 
us what was possible.
 
Studying abroad could be a 
worthwhile pursuit - but the 
over-abundance of information 
and options thrown at you when 
searching “studying abroad” can 
be quite disorientating. Articles 
will attempt to over-simplify the 
application process or bombard 
users with advertisements for 
“international low-interest 
loans” or other annoying 
schemes. 
 
Prospective international 
students coming from South 
Africa are typically drawn to 
three main countries: the UK, 
USA, and the Netherlands. All 
three countries are known for its 
prestigious universities and a 
stellar tertiary education system 
in general. There are important 
differences between the applica-

William Gordge tion process to each of these 
countries and it’s important to 
decide where you want to go 
before you start applying. 

Over the course of the year, we’ll 
publish a detailed analysis of 
each of these country’s applica-
tion processes in an attempt to 
guide any Paul Rooser who 
would like to choose this option
 
The USA is home to the most 
tertiary institutions of any 
country, and consistently 
saturates the top university 
rankings worldwide – which is 
why international students flock 
to the “Land of Opportunity”. 
Offering the typical leafy green 
college campus with lively 
courtyards, jam-packed Satur-
day night frat parties, and the 
unmistakable university life 
depicted in nostalgic 1990s and 
early 2000s college films, Ameri-
ca can be an appealing place to 
study. 

American universities have a 
diverse application criterion. 
The application process can be 
very complicated, especially for 
international students. General-
ly, you apply to the university 
itself, and you need not declare 
your major until much later in 
your undergraduate years. Most 
universities require prospective 
students to write the SAT or 
ACT aptitude tests. These test 
learners’ English and Maths 
skills in multiple-choice format. 
Extra-curricular activities that 
showcase qualities such as 
leadership and dedication are a 
major advantage and excelling at 

sports or academics are an 
obvious requirement. 

Essays make up the final compo-
nent of the US university 
application process. Regardless 
of the school or course for which 
you’re applying; you are going to 
have to do a good deal of 
writing. The CommonApp essay 
is compulsory. This essay will be 
sent to every school you apply 
to. You can write about almost 
anything. The essay prompts are 
very broad and can be twisted 
into almost any story. A further 
requirement is to write 
school-specific essays such as 
“Why Harvard?” or “Why do 
you want to study biochemistry”.

Most universities that draw 
international students are 
private, non-subsidised schools. 
This means your financial 
support is going to come from 
your chosen university. Student 
loans are a risky route to take, 
due to the astronomically high 
fees of private institutions, often 
charging over $50 000 for tuition 
per year. As an international 
student, your most viable 
options (if you cannot afford 
tuition) are to pursue a sports 
scholarship, or to apply for 
sufficient financial aid from the 
university. If you plan on going 
to the States to pursue a rigorous 
academic programme, the 
second option is more viable. 
Your marks need to be excellent, 
and you need to apply early. 
Most academically prestigious 
universities such as the Ivy-
League, Stanford, MIT, and 
Vanderbilt (as examples) have 

high endowments of billions of 
dollars and are often generous to 
international students in terms 
of financial aid.
 

If you excel at athletics, swim-
ming, rowing, or soccer (these 
are generally the most popular, 
however, schools cater for many 
sports), then option 1 is your 
best choice. You could reach out 
to a sports scholarship pro-
gramme/company that will pair 
you with a university, or try to 
contact a university’s sports 
coach so they can vouch for 
your admission. It is important 
to note, however, that if you are 
signed under a sports scholar-
ship, your college life is likely 
going to be consumed by this 
sport, and you need to commit 
to it for the full four years. If you 
underperform or stop partici-
pating, your scholarship could 
likely be revoked.
 

It may be important to note that 
many elite academic institutions 
don’t offer sports scholarships, 
but do consider excellent 
sportsmanship a valuable quality 
when considering admission. In 
this respect, you can compete in 
high-level athletics divisions, 
whilst still pursuing a top-class 
education programme.
 
Here are a few personal recom-
mendations. 

If you have decided the US is the 
way to go, start compiling a list 
of schools that entice you by 
looking at rankings, recommen-

dations, or university websites. 
The next step is to jot down the 
requirements of these schools - 
whether this be admissions tests, 
academic thresholds, or sport/
cultural attainments. 

Start the process of applying at 
the beginning of Grade 11. Start 
studying for the SAT/ACT early, 
and write it in December. If you 
need to rewrite, sit again in 
March/May. Beef-up your CV: 
join a club, find a new passion. 
Begin formulating ideas for 
essays, and start getting them 
ready by mid-Grade 12. Begin 
submitting applications as soon 
as the process opens (generally 
September time). Most universi-
ties will decide on the bulk of 
their admissions in Febru-
ary-late March, so be sure to 
apply early enough to be consid-
ered.
 
Studying abroad can be a hugely 
beneficial pursuit, however, the 
work that must go into the appli-
cation process, settling in, and 
adapting to a new way of life are 
not to be overlooked. If this is an 
endeavour you are serious about, 
use your remaining high school 
years to mould your academic, 
sporting, and cultural image into 
one that fits your dream college’s 
expectations like a glove. The 
process can be overwhelming, 
but if you put the time and effort 
into research, prepare, and keep 
your high school marks top-
notch, there is no reason it 
shouldn’t go smoothly.

are encouraging Trump to start 
his own news and communica-
tion network called “Trump 
TV”. Trump TV would presum-
ably sit to the right of Fox News 
and would most probably be 
unwavering in its devotion to 
Trump. It is clear that the 
network would represent a way 
to capitalise on Trump’s popu-
larity and finally properly help 
monetize if voters, viewers and 
cable subscribers become one 
and the same. Trump TV could 
evidently help fuel the rumured 
2024 re-election bid.

Former presidents all seem to 
run with the same thing: they 
get a large contract to write their 
memoirs and they turn their 
attention to fundraising their 
presidential libraries. They travel 
abroad and, when at home, 
make some big-dollar speeches. 
But Trump’s presidency did not 

look like anything we have seen 
before and so the former presi-
dent is most likely set to contin-
ue his unpredictable and contro-
versial ways post presidency and 
who knows, maybe he really 
does try to make America great 
again...again.
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Luc van der Veen

For a long time, a journey to 
the local cinema has been 
a popular destination for 

people to spend their free time. 
It has hosted many first dates 
and outings with friends and 
family and has been a constant 
in most of our social lives. Times 
are starting to change, though. 
With the rise of streaming 
platforms like Netflix, Amazon 
Prime Video and Showmax, 
what was once a booming 
market has crumbled, and is 
now on the verge of collapse.

The convenience, price and 
comfort provided by streaming 
services are proving to be 
difficult for cinemas to emulate. 
In the last couple of years, ticket 
and food prices for cinemas have 
continued to climb exponential-
ly, which meant that many 
people simply could not afford 
to go to the cinemas anymore. 
Being able to buy a monthly 

all-access subscription to a 
service for less than one trip to a 
cinema further supports many 
people’s decision to enjoy films 
from their homes.

The pandemic has also had a 
massive effect on the popularity 
of cinemas. The economic crisis 
has ensured that fewer people 
have the money to visit a 
cinema, and the social-distanc-
ing regulations and the fear 
many have of contracting the 
virus has no doubt contributed 
to the issue. Cinemas already 

operate on tight margins and the 
pandemic has already prompted 
many of them to close.
Furthermore, streaming services 
also have exclusive films like the 
Academy Award-nominated 
‘The Irishman’ and ‘Marriage 
Story’. In addition, streaming 

The future of cinema
services also have the upper 
hand with exclusive TV content, 
such as ‘Stranger Things’, ‘The 
Crown’ and ‘The Mandalorian’. It 
also seems as though more and 
more films are opting to be 
released via streaming services 
and cinemas, with Christopher 
Nolan’s ‘Tenet’ and Disney’s 
‘Mulan’ already choosing that 
option in 2020.

Since streaming platforms have 
an advantage in terms of accessi-
bility, pricing and content, there 
seems to be only one element 

keeping cinemas from going 
extinct: the experience. No 
streaming platform can provide 
the sensation of a trip to the 
cinemas:  the excited feeling 
while waiting for a film to start; 
the level of immersion offered by 
watching a film on a gigantic 
screen with huge sur-
round-sound speakers - stream-
ing services will never be able to 
capture the movie-going sensa-
tion.

It is difficult to imagine a world 
without cinemas, especially 
considering how ingrained it has 
become in our culture. However, 
if there is one thing the pandem-
ic has taught us, nothing can be 
taken for granted and we have to 
be ready to adapt. Whether we 
watch our future film experience 
will be at cinemas or from the 
comfort of our couches, films 
will undoubtedly continue to 
inspire and entertain us for years 
to come.

Chad Hamman

Sweep the leg. These three 
words were made famous in 
the 1984 hit film ‘The Karate 

Kid’. 37 years later viewers from all 
generations are still able to relate 
to the phrase with the hit film 
series being rebooted into a new 
web series called Cobra Kai.
In the three years since the 
inception of the series, it has been 
nominated for a total of 11 awards 
and accolades – including the 
coveted Screen Actors Guild 
Award for “Outstanding Action 
Performance by a Stunt Ensemble 
in a Comedy or Drama Series”.

This teen comedy/drama is 
executively produced by Will 
Smith and James Lassiter and was 
created by Hayden Schlossberg, 
Jon Hurwitz and Josh Heald. It 
tells the story of The Karate Kid 
trilogy from the point of view of 
the first movie’s main antagonist,  
Johnny Lawrence, a role reprised 
by William Zabka, who went from 
a high-rolling teen to a poor, 
drunk middle-aged man. It also 
tells the story of how the protago-
nist in the original trilogy, Daniel 
LaRusso (Ralph Macchio), has 
worked his way up in life. 
Cobra Kai is marketed for teens as 
it focuses mainly on the lives of the 
21st century teenager while 

drawing an accurate comparison 
to the lives of teens in the 1980s.
The show is filled with humour 
while also containing many 
positive messages for the youth of 
the 21st century.
Premiering exclusively on You-
Tube Red in 2018, the show gained 
millions of views from nostalgic 
fans who grew up watching the 
original trilogy. It currently has a 
100% fresh rating on popular 
review site Rotten Tomatoes, with 
an average rating of 7.54 out of 10. 
The cast is extremely well chosen 
and they are able to tell the story as 
if it were their own. 
Thus far the series has made an 
impact worldwide, with a viewer-
ship of approximately 100 million 
views per episode. 
Filled with nostalgia, the series 
includes numerous cameo appear-
ances from some of the most loved 
characters from the original 
trilogy. It includes some of the 
most promising young talent in 
the acting industry, including the 
likes of Peyton List, Jacob Ber-
trand, Mary Mouser and Xolo 
Marideuna.
In 2019 it was announced that 
Netflix had purchased the series 
from YouTube. The first and 
second seasons were uploaded 
onto Netflix in anticipation of an 
inevitable third season. It was also 
announced that the series had 
been renewed until at least a sixth 
season. The third season was 
released on 1 January, 2021, and 
the series immediately took its 
place at the top of Netflix’s most 
popular list.
The fourth season of Cobra Kai is 
expected to be released early in 
2022.

Sweep the Leg
Gordan Morrison

In an era where the old record 
and vinyl players are only seen 
in museums and studios, digital 

music on universal platforms are 
thriving.  Since the twenty-first-cen-
tury, music listeners have converted 
from CDs to MP3s and finally to 
the most convenient and easy to 
access – almost any device that can 
download a music app. These 
provide the listener with some of 
the greatest tunes and millions of 
tracks that can keep you listening in 
whatever genre you please…
literally, for an eternity!
The three most popular platforms 
are Apple Music, Spotify and 
YouTube Premium Music.  All of 
these platforms come at a cost, but 
the one specific detail that makes 
streaming music platforms surpass 
CDs and other “real” options, is the 
amount of music you can get for a 
very basic fee. If you were to buy a 
CD for example, you would be 
setting yourself back upwards of a 
R150, compared to a subscription 
costing around R60 per month for 
an unlimited amount of music! 
So which streaming service is the 
best value for your money? 
If you are running it on an iPhone 
or any Apple device, Apple Music 
will be the best option going 
forward. Apple Music is, however, 
available however on most android 
platforms and performs really well, 
but as it was designed for Apple 
products, the experience is better 
on an iPhone or Apple product. 
Apple Music costs just R59,90 for 
just an individual package but if you 
are a student you can get it for just 
R30 a month! 
According to some reviews, Spotify 
is actually the best streaming 
platform at the moment. It can on 

pretty much any device and ha run 
almost anything connected to the 
music world. The layout is easily 
accessible and it comes with many 
cool and exciting features. Spotify 
has also put its price at R59,99 
which seems a fair price to pay for a 
trustworthy application. 
Youtube Premium, the latest edition 
to the field and does not have as 
many subscribers as the other two 
competitors. Essentially, Youtube 
Music Premium is simply Youtube 
but it allows you to have a com-
pletely ad-free experience. Another 
bonus is the new layout of the 
albums. It costs R99,99 per month 
but then they add an additional 
package which allows up to six 
members, whether family or 
friends, to use the same platform. 
At the end of the day, there really 
isn’t much difference between the 
three. You get access to unlimited, 
high-quality music for a reasonable 
price on all three. It comes down to 
your device: if you have an IOS 
device, the home brand of Apple 
Music is an obvious choice; if you 
have an Android then Spotify is for 
you. And if you and a few friends 
want to save some money, then 
Youtube Music is definitely the way 
to go. As long as the music keeps 
playing, there does not have to be a 
clear winner between the apps. 

The battle of the music platforms

Anonymous - Rhenish

On an evening where the 
sunset is nothing but 
spectacular, take your 

bicycles and go for a cycle 
around town, with a bag packed 
with all the necessities for a 
picnic 
( don’t forget the blanket ). 
Eventually you will end up at a 
pizza place, order take-away 
pizza, and obviously split the bill 

50|50. C ycle up to a cute picnic 
spot with a beautiful view, set 
up, eat our pizza and watch the 
sun go down. Throw in a 
surprise dessert if you feel like it, 
maybe even do some star-gaz-
ing. End the evening by drop-
ping at home, and if you didn’t 
give it to her at the
beginning of the date, give her a 
rose, or her favourite flower 🌹

Jana Nel – Paarl Girls’ High

Freddie Mercury might 
have been right, but what’s 
one thing crazier than 

love? (And no, it’s not scoring a 
hattrick on FIFA 21!) Women. 

Women are crazier. Crazier in 
the best way possible. Now, why 
is this? How do you handle these 
crazy beings called “women”? 
How do you impress these ladies 
full of mysteries? 
 
Let’s talk about first impressions. 
What catches our attention 
besides the eye-to-eye 

Melissa Ducharme - Bloemhof

Van  die eerste keer wat ’n 
klein dogtertjie ’n bruid 
sien, beplan sy hoe haar 

trourok gaan lyk; waar die 
onthaal gaan plaasvind en watter 
kleur blomme sy gaan vashou. 
Meisies droom van hoe hulle 
ridder op ’n wit perd verby gaan 
gallop en hulle voete onder hulle 
gaan uistlaan. Vandag se ridders 
is dalk op ’n skaatsplank eerder 
as ’n perd, maar dít maak nie vir 
ons saak nie.
In ons ouers se tyd het hulle 
universiteit toe gegaan en daar 

What women want… 

appearance we see at first glance. 
Girls aren’t that complicated - 
firstly, respect her. What does 
respect mean to us? Waiting at 
the door, looking her in the eyes 
- I could go on for days. Make 
her feel safe by respecting her. 
Secondly, make her laugh. Make 
her laugh and you have found 
your way to her heart. Let me 
remind you in case you have 
forgotten: there is a difference 
between being confident and 
being arrogant. A sense of 
humour reveals a lot about a 
person – more than you’d 
expect. Laughing is fun and you 
have to have fun in a relation-

ship to make it work. Therefore, 
always have a funny dad joke on 
hand. 
 
You are probably sweating by 
this point - because how on 
earth can girls be this much 
admin? Now, after all the hard 
work of impressing this lady, the 
fun starts. This is the part where 
you would be taking her out on 
dates and making her realise 
that you are intrigued. A girl’s 
idea of a perfect date is simply 
spending time with someone, 
laughing and being herself, 
without all that romance stuff. 
We don’t always want that 

Pandora bracelet or the most 
expensive roses you could find. 
We want effort. We want to be 
taken out to go on adventures to 
unknown places, eating new 
food and experiencing things 
we’ve never experienced before. 

Some ideas to get you guys 
going: Get a blanket, go to a 
shop and buy some of her/your 
favourite food and go to your 
favourite picnic spot (for 
example: Beta Beach, Chapmans 
Peak Drive).As easy as that. 

Or you can take her to the 
coolest market you know of 
instead of taking her to the 
average V&A Waterfront (Hout 
Bay Market, Woodstock Mar-
ket). If the weather is not on 
your side, you can even make a 
fort in front of the television and 
watch some of the most 
legendary movies ever (Grease, 
The Breakfast Club etc). I can 
bore you with a million more 
ideas but I am sure you are 
catching my drift. 

I encourage you to get up, go 
out, and say the things to her 
that make your heart beat faster 
and your legs shake. Be that 
person who cares more. If you 
are passionate about her, use 
that passion. Use the hell out of 
it. Because I know how alive you 
feel when you feel something for 
someone else. 

Crazy little thing called love

het hulle die liefde van hulle 
lewe ontmoet. Ons pa’s het ons 
ma’s na inry-teaters geneem en 
met springmielies en rooi 
liquorice bederf. Dit was soos ’n 
sprokiesverhaal. Die man maak 
die deur vir die vrou oop, laat 
haar eerste stap en wanneer 
hulle weer langs mekaar is, hou 
hy haar hand vas. 
Deesdae is dit nie meer die geval 
nie. Ons generasie se dates 
bevat nie meer die sprokiesaspek 
waaroor ons meisies vanaf 
kleutertyd droom nie. Dis 
maklik om vining vir iemand ’n 
WhatsApp te stuur, sonder enige 

werklike moeite. In ons ouers se 
tyd is daar egter gedigte geskryf, 
briewe skelm gestuur en gesteel-
de rose uit ou tannies se tuin 
afgelewer wat altyd die lekkerste 
geruik het. Dít is waarvoor ons 
in ’n date soek.
Ons soek die gesteelde kyk en 
spesiale briefies wat ons weet net 
vir ons geskryf is. As ons kêrel 
ons kom oplaai vir ons afspraak, 
wil ons hê hy moet die deur vir 
ons oopmaak en sy arm om ons 
sit - die manne spandeer nie 
verniet so baie tyd in die gimna-
sium nie. 
Ons soek nie daardie vreeslike 

Is daar iets soos die perfekte date?

The perfect date…

duur geskenke en glinsterende 
juwele nie, maar verkies eerder 
om een middag net ’n draai te 
gaan ry met ABBA se Dancing 
Queen wat kliphard oor die 
radio speel. Ons wil saam met 
julle ons gunsteling musiek kan 
luister en ons wil nie uitgelag 
word as ons uit volle bors ’n paar 
valse note sing nie. 

’n Koffie-date beteken nie dat 
ons by ’n restaurant moet sit en 
tande tel nie. Ons kan koffie by 
Vida koop en die hele dorp 
platloop. Ons kan praat oor 
drome en toekomsideale of oor 
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Woodstock Market 17.4%

Signal Hill 50.5%

Chapmans peak 32.1%

ons gunsteling kos en droom-
karre. 

As julle ons vra, sal ons dit heel 
moontlik ontken, maar ons soek 
ons sprokiesagtige Lady and the 
Tramp oomblik. Dít is die 
perfekte date.

Karl-Johan Kielblock

We asked the girls’ schools what their ideal first date would be?
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1. Getting back your 
History mark

2. DJ Ferry in bulking 
mode

3. Cripple down

4.. When you are late for 
Mrs.Olivier’s class

5. When you order your 
Matric off Wish

6. When you buy your 
Astronaut suit from Cash 
Crusaders

7. Light my fire, baby

8. One all-nighter too 
many

2.

6.

7.

4.

1.

3.

8.

                       

RS PV

Which NBA team do you support?
Nets 15%

Clippers 1.7%

Lakers 59.5%

’n Leerder se merkwaardige opstel  

The Queen Mary
Semper 
SplendidiorSemper 

Splendidior

“We must not be defined by the 
virus, rather by how we react to the 
it.” – Mr. van Staden. 

And just like that, another 
term during the COVID-19 
pandemic has passed by. 

Even though we are still affected by 
the virus and still have to adhere to 
many regulations, Paul Roos is still 
one of the leading boys’ school in 
South Africa. The matric class of 
2020 proved to us that even through 
a global pandemic, we still strive for 
excellence. They produced 65 A’s of 
which 25 were 90%+ aggregates. 
Due to Covid, there were unfortu-
nately no sport derbies or athletic 
meetings or major cultural events 
last year. Therefore, we can take this 
year as a new beginning and come 
back stronger than ever.
Change is constant. It can be good 
or bad, but it cannot be controlled. 
We have welcomed an amazing new 
group of Grade 8’s and a special 
group of matrics has taken the 
senior position of the school. We 
have said our farewells to staff who 
will forever be a part of the maroon 
family and welcomed new staff 
members into the family. There are 
new achievements waiting for us 
and the Paul Roos fire is burning 
again. 
Hierdie kwartaal, wat in Januarie 
sou en toe eers in Februarie begin 
het, was ’n vinnige een met ’n 
propvol program. Gelukkig begin 
dit lyk of hierdie jaar beter kan 
wees. Die leerlingraad het projekte 
wat aan die gang is, interne 
geleenthede vind plaas en daar is 
weer sport aan die gang. Alles kan 
en mag plaasvind. Daarom 
moet ons oop wees vir 
aanpassing en die 
beste neem uit wat 
ons gebied word.

With the greenlight for external 
events, Paul Roos is already on the 
path to success. We took part in 
HJS athletics meeting and the Best 
Junior Field Athlete, Best Senior 
Field Athlete and Best Senior Track 
Athlete were all Paul Roosers. 
Aiden Penfold won the SA u19 Cup 
XCO for cycling, our golf teams are 
climbing up the national ranks, the 
1st Cricket team has started their 
season off with a bang by accom-
plishing win after win. Our u19A 
Waterpolo team keeps making us 
proud and fixtures are awaiting our 
rugby and hockey teams.
Ons het gassprekers gehad soos die 
voormalige SA rugbykaptein, Jean 
de Villiers en dr. Gillian Arendse, 
wat na ons toe gekom het om ons 
aan te moedig om weer vir die 
wêreld te wys wie Paul Roos is. 
Hierdie jaar is ’n jaar waar ons 
optrede vir onsself sal spreek, nes 
ons leuse, “Acta non Verba”. Ons wil  
verlede jaar in die verlede los en 
daardie ‘maroen-magic’ terugbring.
This big mountain before us may 
seem like one that we will never get 
over, but with the passion and 
determination of the Paul Roosers, 
we will overcome it together. 
May everyone have a lovely rest, 
enjoy the holidays and come back 
in May with new goals in mind. 
Every year in Paul Roos is a special 
year. Our laughs, limitless. Our 
memories, countless and our 
friendships, endless.
Maroon Forever.

Devon Milne 

Ons bevind onsself aan die 
einde van ’n besige eerste 
kwartaal.  Ná verlede jaar 

met al sy vreemdhede en abnor-
maliteite, soos aanlynklasse en 
omtrent geen sport nie, het dinge 
aan die begin van hierdie jaar 
amper weer soos normaal gevoel. 
Vandat die nuwe skooljaar begin 
het, het almal alles ingesit sodat 
daar nie een oomblik verlore gaan 
nie.  Die gedagte van “al die verlore 
oomblikke” van 2020 is nog te 
helder in almal se gedagtes. 
Paul Roosers laat hulle duidelik nie 
deur ’n bietjie vreemdheid of abnor-
maliteit afskrik nie.  Die nuwe 
graad 8’s kon amper gewoonweg 
georiënteer word, die krieket- en 
waterpoloseisoen was weer goed op 
dreef, die rugby- en hokkiespelers 
het solank hulle vaardighede begin 
slyp vir die seisoen wat voorlê en 
die eerste akademiese gala-aand 
van die jaar kon plaasvind. 
Veral die matrieks sal met my 
saamstem dat Graad 12 nie 
kinderspeletjies is nie. Of jy nou 
drie toetse in een week geskryf het, 
proewe gespeel het of ’n Semper-ar-
tikel aanmekaar moes slaan, jy het 
besig gebly!
Die eerste uitgawe van die Semper 
vir 2021 gee ’n goeie aanduiding 
van hoe bedrywig die eerste 
kwartaal was. Dit het tyd geneem 
om die Semper so perfek as 
moontlik te kry. In die verlede is 
daar verslaggewers gekies om aan 
die koerant te help skryf, maar 
hierdie jaar doen ons dit so ’n 
bietjie anders. Die hoofredaksie 
bestaan uit 11 leerders. Elke 
hoofredaksielid is verantwoordelik 
vir ’n spesifieke afdeling, byvoor-
beeld sport of aktueel. Die 
lede kry dan leerders om 
oor ’n spesifieke artikel 
te skryf.  
Die wonderlike ding 

van Paul Roos is dat daar vir elke 
leerder die een of ander skoolver-
wante aktiwiteit is om hom na skool 
mee besig te hou.  Met die pande-
mie wat in 2020 so baie Paul 
Roosers van so baie geleenthede 
beroof het, is dit amper asof elke 
geleentheid hierdie jaar deur die 
leerders met albei arms aangegryp 
word.  In elkeen van die verskillen-
de artikels van die Semper sal jy 
sien hoe baie geleenthede daar 
werklik vir elkeen in die skool is, en 
hoe Paul Roosers van die verskillen-
de geleenthede gebruik maak.  Dit 
is duidelik dat dit nie ’n straf vir 
Paul Roosers is om besig te wees 
nie, maar dat hulle dit eerder as ’n 
geleentheid sien om te leer en om 
hulle tyd reg te bestuur. 
Een ding wat ek geleer het in die 
vier en ’n half jaar by Paul Roos, is 
dat tyd kosbaar is. As ’n jong kind 
dink ’n mens nie daaroor nie, maar 
hoe ouer jy raak, hoe meer sien jy 
dat tyd goud werd is. Gebruik jou 
tyd tot die beste van jou vermoë, 
want môre, oormôre wil jy nie 
terugkyk en sê: “Wat as ek eerder 
dit of eerder dat met my tyd gedoen 
het?” nie.  Want, soos hulle sê, as is 
verbrande hout. Spyt kom te laat.  
Moenie dat geleenthede by jou 
verbygaan nie.  
Ek raai elke Paul Rooser aan om sy 
tyd doeltreffend te benut en elke 
geleentheid aan te gryp. Probeer 
nuwe dinge en gaan groot. Probeer 
’n balans kry tussen jou akademie 
en ander skoolaktiwiteite.  Voor jy 
jou oë uitvee, sit jy met ’n kaal-
geskeerde kop in matriek, met net 
een jaar oor van die vyf beste jare 
van jou lewe!

Reghard van Wyk

David Chemaly

His stomach churned at the sight of the 
waves, below. They ran like great, big, 
dogs and threw themselves against the 
hull of the ship. You would think, after 
ten long years, he would be used to the 
sea, yet the sight terrified him, still.
The captain gave a call, summoning his 
men. A ship with crimson sails had 
been spotted, from the crow’s nest, 
dipping back and forth over the 
horizon’s edge. The stomach-churned 
man rushed to attention – next to his 
armed comrades – and awaited further 
instructions.
The captain narrowed his eyes at the 
sight of him and muttered something 
about a “worthless sea dog” then he 
turned his attention to the rest of the 
crew and asked with a smirk, ‘Do you 
wish to feast tonight, lads?’ without 
waiting for a reply he continued. ‘The 
Queen’s ship sails ahead, gold spewing 
from her gut. Hoist the sails, whilst I 
steer this beauty to our prize. For 
tonight, we feast!’
‘Higgins!’ the captain called. Higgins 
rushed forward – clutching his stomach 
and struggling to walk upright. The 
captain shook his head in disappoint-
ment and informed him, ‘Higgins, I still 
expect your finest performance, 
whether you are as sick as a dog or not, 
do you understand?’
‘Aye, sir!’ Higgins responded and ran to 
hoist the sails.
The wind had picked up and great gusts 
moved the pirates’ ship, closer, towards 
their target. The closer they grew the 
greater they worked. Pulling ropes and 

priming cannons with gunpowder. 
Slowly the other ship came into view; its 
crew was scurrying about and tried 
with all their will to escape the clutches 
of death.
A sound of thunder was heard with the 
first shot being fired, the projectile 
sailed and sank beneath the waves, a 
few metres off its target.
Another gust caught the sails and forced 
the ship forward. ‘Ten seconds!’ Higgins 
heard the captain call out, over the 
wind. ‘Five!’ he heard again. Adrenaline 
rushed through his veins, this was what 
he lived for; he did not care for the 
riches, but the thrill of sailing the seven 
seas.
A cheer arose from the pirates as the 
captain let out the anticipated, ‘Fire!’
Thunder descended upon the “Royal 
Mary” as the ship was torn apart. The 
crew below deck quickly reloaded and 
awaited orders. The crew above drew 
their cutlasses and charged the ship.
The enemy awaited this and rose to 
meet them; the pirates drew their pistols 
and fired, the first row of British 
soldiers fell dead, instantly. The pistol 
– having served its purpose – was 
thrown back to their ship and they 
continued surging forward. The British, 
disorganised and scattered, were 
swarmed; their bayonets, useless against 
the pirates’ long swords, were dropped. 
Some of the soldiers managed to fend 
off the oncoming attack and slowly start 
to drive back small force of pirate 
attacks, but just as a glimmer of hope 
appeared – for the British – rifles 
sounded and they dropped dead.
The awaited orders were given and the 

“Royal Mary” was decimated, again. 
Blood lay thick and men cried out in 
pain. The captain paced amongst these 
bodies – inspecting the dead. Here and 
there he would search a body, searching 
for the captain of the ship.
The remaining soldiers were bound 
around the main mast and the captain 
asked, ‘Who captains this vessel?’ No 
one answered and the captain took a 
pace towards a man, who in turn 
shrunk against the mast.
‘Until he comes forth, these men shall 
pay with their lives. Starting with him!’ 
the captain thundered and pointed his 
pistol, point-blank, at the man cowering 
in fear. The captain pulled back the 
hammer, cocking his weapon and 
turned his head as the pistol roared. 
The men tied around the mast, now 
panicking, accused one another: each 
man defending himself and accusing 
another. Our captain raised the flintlock 
and fired another shot, another man 
dropped dead.
He was about to do this for a third time 
when a man stepped forward and 
confessed. The captain looked him dead 
in the eye and told him, ‘These seas 
have no commander, nor leader and 
will certainly not be governed by a 
coward such as yourself.’ He then 
turned and motioned for the rest of us 
to follow him. We bordered our ship, 
the gold from their treasure chambers 
were carried with us and we watched as 
the gunpowder chambers of the “Royal 
Mary” were ignited, consuming the ship 
with fire.

Other 23.8%

No 38.2%

Yes 61.8%

Air conditioning 66.9%

Bathrooms 33.1%

5.

What should be upgraded at 
school?

Would you take the vaccine?
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Old Boys

William Gordge

I have lived in Stellenbosch my whole 
life, surrounded by the striking 
peaks that tower my town. I was 

brought up close to nature and 
developed a great appreciation for the 
mountains that aspire from within. It 
was when I entered Paul Roos in Grade 
8 that I began to become heavily 
invested in mountaineering. I picked up 
an old copy of John Krakauer’s “Into 
Thin Air” that my dad had lying 
around, and, after reading about the 
1996 Everest catastrophe, became 
fascinated by Alpine mountaineering.

After walking to school every morning 
and watching the sun rise above Die 
Pieke, almost perfectly imitating the 
emblem of our school, I finally decided 
in Grade 11 that I would start the Paul 
Roos Mountaineering Club. At first, I 
was dubious. What an unconventional 
sport… would there be enough students 
interested? These feelings of uncertainty 
ceased after my first meeting with Mr 
Marlow when I submitted my proposal. 
He told me I was more likely going to 
have to implement population control 
than have to scout recruits. 

Juan Lindeque

With 155 years of 
history comes not 
only a variety of 

influential, legends, and leaders 
among the Paul Roos alumni but 
also a couple of myths and 
stories that have been passed on 
through the years. Legends of a 
secret World War 2 bunker and 

a secret society are still doing the 
rounds today. Tough both of 
these are apparently true, the 
one that was easiest to find, is 
the story of PRG’s secret society.

The Corinthians Society was 
founded by Mr Loseby with 
other notable founding mem-
bers including Mr B. Zetler, Mr 
G. D. Roos and G.G. Cillié. 
These names might sound 
familiar to some and that is no 
surprise as Mr B. Zetler is from 
the Zetler family who owns one 
of the biggest strawberry farms 
in South Africa. Mr G. D. Roos 
is the son of our beloved old 
Rector, Mr Paul Johannes Roos. 
Mr G. D. Roos studied at 
Stellenbosch University and 
went on to become a lawyer. 

Leigh-Rae Luitjies

Societas het op ’n goeie noot 
afgeskop vanjaar. 

In die eerste paar weke van die 
kwartaal, het die Graad 10’s die 
eerste herdenkingsprojek van 
Societas aangepak. 
Hulle het donasies gemaak aan 
die brandweermanne wat teen 
die vure buite die dorp geveg 
het. Na twee weke van insamel-
ing, kon twee groot geskenkpak-
ke op 12 Maart aan die plaaslike 
brandweerstasie oorhandig 
word. 
Ons bedank die brandweer-
manne vir hul dienste. 

Ian Smith, ’n Graad 8-leerder het 
’n projek, Boots For Life, van 
stapel gestuur om tweedehandse 

During his time at school and 
University he played rugby and 
even went on to receive the top 
rugby award from Oxford 
University. He then became an 
actor and director-general of the 
SAUK. He was also the founder, 
chairperson, and managing 
director of SAMRO. Mr G. G. 
Cillié had such a monumental 
impact on education that the 
Stellenbosch University has 
honoured him by placing his 
name on the Faculty of Educa-
tion building at Stellenbosch 
University. These men held an 
exceedingly high regard for 
education as well as morals and 
it has been the most notable 
reason for their success.

Their high regard for language, 

A Legendary Secret
manners, morals, education and 
chivalry was also the reason for 
founding of the club. The 
emblem and symbol of the club 
is an owl which represents 
wisdom and the high regard in 
which it was held by these men.

 The club praised Greek heroes 
and even conducted rituals and 
ceremonies during which the 
Thuroros (Warden of the Gate) 
guarded the Ta Mysteria (Myste-
rious object/artifact) with his 
Fasganon (a Greek Sword). The 
exciting reality is that these 
artifacts have to this day not 
been found, leaving many 
mysterious relics as well as a 
sword or weapon of some sort 
undiscovered. 

After increasing interest from my 
friends, I set up an Instagram page: 
@prgmount. I had just taken Juan 
Lindeque and Daniel Olivier on a 
gruelling climb up Pieke during the 
August snowfall. Despite the challenges 
(and frights), the experience was 
wondrous and the pictures prove it. To 
have been atop a mountain, knee-deep 
in snow, feeling as if you’re standing on 
Mont-Blanc - but remembering that the 
beach is just 40km away - was 
incredible, to say the least. 

Since its commencement in August 
2020, the club has successfully 
summitted all peaks in the Jonkershoek 
Valley - many of which have been 
climbed various times, scaling alternate 
routes. A meticulous record is main-
tained, and all mountains climbed - 
including respective altitude, time 
taken, routes both up and down, the 
appointed leader, etc. is documented. 
Another list is kept of all active 
members of the club. Their individual 
statistics are recorded - such as their 
climb and leadership tally, their 
cumulative altitude, and their date of 
enrolment.

We tackle a variety of climbs 

The Paul Roos Mountaineering Club

(difficulty-wise). We embark on 
relatively relaxed overnight climbs up 
Stellenbosch mountain, and longer, 
more technical, and much higher-level 
routes up Pieke (routes such as 
Suidfront and Sentraalkloof) and 
up Cathedral Peak (routes include the 
Slab Route, Traverse via First-Ridge, 
and Watershed). I am an avid 
photographer and have discovered a 
convenient overlap between these two 
passions. I’m able to capture landscapes 
and nature most breathtakingly - and 
have found this overlap to complement 
our Instagram page quite nicely. 
 
Mountaineering is not exactly a 
risk-free sport. To ensure the safety of 
all our members I have implemented 
certain rules and policies. 

sportskoene aan minder bevoor-
regte kinders te skenk. Societas, 
in samewerking met Deloitte, 
het die projek onder hul vlerk 
geneem en Ian gehelp om sy 
mikpunt te bereik. 
Oor drie weke het Societas 
tekkies en toks versamel en 
genoeg gekry om twee groot 
houers te vul
Daar vind ook steeds elke week 
rivierskoonmaak plaas.

Dit is ’n wonderlike geleentheid 
om vinnig jou Societas ure te 
verdien. Dit is natuurlik baie 
pret, terwyl mens gelyktydig ook 
vir die skoolgronde en die 
Eersterivier sorg. Ten minste 15 
seuns kom op ’n weeklikse basis 
- is jy een van hulle? 
As jy nie een van hulle is nie, 
nooi Societas jou graag uit om 

Societas
deel te neem. 
Die Societas komitee bestaan 
hierdie jaar uit die volgende 
lede:
Leigh-Rae Luitjies (Voorsitter), 
Chad Hamman, Tristan van 
Dyk, Thomas Kain en Wouter 
Kühn. As jy belangstel om 
betrokke te raak, kontak Me 
Pienaar. 

Wouter Kühn

Die langverwagte 2020 
matriekuitslae wat op 23 
Februarie 2021 bekend 

gemaak is, het nie teleurgestel nie 
en Paul Roos lewer uitstekende 
resultate. Die top 25 kandidate spog 
almal met ’n 90% gemiddeld! Wat 
hierdie resultate meer besonder 
maak, is dat dit behaal is tydens die 
Covid-19-pandemie toe matrieks in 
kwarentyn tuis moes afsonder en 
vanaf Maart tot Junie 2020 met 
selfstudie deur die skool se akade-
miese program moes werk. 
Hier is ’n kort opsomming van die 
matriekresultate: 94% van die 
leerders slaag met matrieku-
lasievrystelling. 67 Leerders slaag 
met ’n 80% gemiddeld en ’n totaal 
van 616 A’s is behaal deur die 
matrieks.  42 Matrieks slaag met ’n 
persentasie tussen 80-89% en 73 
matrieks slaag met ’n gemiddeld 
tussen 70-79%.
Die A-simbole per vak se resultate 
is: Wiskunde 68, Engels EAT 58, 
Fisiese Wetenskappe 50, Ingenieurs-
grafika en Ontwerp 47 en Reken-
ingkunde 47.

Die top 20 kandidate se resultate is 
as volg: die Dux-leerder, Michiel 
Kühn, het ’n gemiddeld van 96% 
met 10 A’s, Bernard Combrink 
95.6% met 7 A’s, Philip Botha 94.2% 
met 8 A’s, Matthew Lochner 93.7%, 
Danie Conradie 93.7%, Bekker 
Vorster 93.5% en Andreas Wild 
93.2%, Ben Morton 92.7%, Mathias 
Smith 92.5%, Sean Brandt 92.2%, 

Paul Roos Matrieks 2020 doen dit weer
Remi du Plessis 92%, Conrad Kriel 
91.8% , Alexander Petika 91.8%, 
Neil van der Westhuizen 91.7%, 
George Fischer 91.7%, Joel le Roux 
91.5%, Daneel Moller 91.3%, 
Ayrton Goncalves 91.3%, Alain 
Rautenbach 91.2% en Pierre Andro 
90.8%.
Michiel Kühn het tweede geplaas  
op die Wynlanddistrikte se akade-

miese ranglys.  Hy en Bernard 
Combrink plaas beide onder die 
Top 20 van die Wes-Kaap. Paul 
Roos plaas sesde met die totale 
hoeveelheid A’s verdien en 
Solidariteit plaas Paul Roos 
Gimnasium op hulle Top 20 
skole-lys. PRG behaal ook die 
volgende prestasie vir meeste A’s per 
vak landswyd: eerste plek Inge-

New members’ fitness levels will be 
assessed before being allowed on certain 
hikes. Every club-associated climb will 
have an appointed leader as part of the 
team. Members are granted leadership 
status once they have exhibited 
competent mountain skills, strong 
fitness levels, and most importantly, 
sufficient experience on all routes they 
will be leading. 
 
Paul Roos Mountaineering is open for 
anyone to join. You need not commit to 
a training routine or heavily invest 
yourself in the club. Just come along 
when you can, you may discover a 
new-found passion. We hope to see you 
soon!
Any questions may be sent to @
prgmount via DM, or personally to me 
via WhatsApp: 0710970909

Wouter Kühn

PRG Old Boys van 2009 

 Christopher Falck, 
Christiaan Barnard en 
Constant Strydom het die 

eerste Afrikaansepotgooi (podcast) 
begin met die naam SokkerSondae 
wat fokus op Premier League sokker 
en die Fantasy Premier League.

Die drie Old Boys het tydens hulle 
skoolloopbaan aan baie sport 
deelgeneem, maar eintlik sosiale 
sokker gespeel op Rhenish en 
Bloemhof se hokkievelde – tot die 
afrigters hulle afgejaag het. Daar het 
hulle liefde vir die spel ontstaan. 
Mettertyd het hulle Sondae sokker-

SokkerSondae: Afrikaanse potgooi oor die Premier League en Fantasy Premier League
wedstryde saam gekyk en die 
Premier League bepalings gevolg. As 
skoolseuns het Sondae vir hulle 
onvergeetlike sokker-herinneringe 
besorg.

Verlede jaar tydens die Covid-in-
perking, het Christiaan (’n Man-
chester ondersteuner) wat in 
Duitsland woon en vir Adidas werk, 
Constant (’n Arsenal ondersteuner) 
wat in Londen woon en werk as 
ouditeur, en Christopher (’n 
Liverpool ondersteuner) ’n proku-
reur wat in Pretoria werk, besluit 
om SokkerSondae te skep. Die 
doelwit van SokkerSondae is ’n 
virtuele bymekaarkomplek vir 
Afrikaanse sokkerondersteuners 
waar Instagram- en Twitter-profiele 
help om gesprekke te fasiliteer.  
Hulle het ook hulle eie Fantasy 
Premier League geskep waar spelers 
gratis kan aansluit en kompeteer vir 
pryse geborg deur Freedom of 
Movement en Six Kings tot die 
waarde van R10,000. Daar is tans 
137 spelers wat meeding vir die 
prys.

Die drie Old Boys luister gereeld na 
Engelse potgooi oor sokker maar 
die Afrikaanse industrie is nog baie 
klein. Hulle uitsendings is gewoon-

lik 30 minute tot ’n uur lank en 
Engelse luisteraars skakel spesifiek 
in op die Fantasy Premier League 
segment vir die laaste 15 minute 
van die potgooi. Hulle beantwoord 
dan vrae wat luisteraars op sosiale 
media vra met die hutsmerk 
#ssvrae.

Tydens die potgooi, skop hulle af 
met ’n “afskopvraag” – dit is 
gewoonlik snaakse vrae. Daarna 
praat hulle oor meer ernstige 
onderwerpe van die sokkerwêreld 
en dan word die wedstryde van die 
komende week bespreek en die 
moontlike resultate voorspel. 
Laastens praat hulle oor die fantasie 
liga.

Hulle kry gereeld Old Boys as gaste 
op die potgooi en nooi gereeld vir 
Jaco Bester (’n Chelsea ondersteun-
er en Old Boy 2010). Hulle mees 
populêre episode was episode 14 
toe hulle Brendon Fourie (Old Boy 
2010) as gas gehad het. Hy het ’n 
meestersgraad in sokkerbestuur aan 
die Johann Cruyff Instituut by 
Barcelona voltooi. 
Volg hulle sosiale media profiele op 
Twitter en Instagram deur te soek 
na “SokkerSondae”. PRG Old Boys 
doen dit in Afrikaans!

nieursgrafieka en Ontwerp, tweede 
plek vir Rekeningkunde, derde plek 
vir Wiskunde en vierde plek vir 
Fisiese Wetenskappe.
Mnr van Staden beskryf die 2020 
matrieks as “jongmanne wat die 
Paul Roos-etos van uitnemendheid 
uitgeleef het tot op die bittereinde 
ten spyte van ’n baie uitdagende en 
onsekere jaar” en prys hulle vir 
besondere uitslae.
Die matriekonderwysers van 2020 
word in besonder bedank  vir hulle 
harde werk en geluk gewens met die 
besondere resultate wat behaal is. 
Veels geluk Klas van 2020 met die 
uitstekende resultate. 

The Secret Society at Paul Roos 
has left many questions unan-
swered. What we do know is 
that the club parented the 
modern-day debating club and 
also led to other formal 
societies/clubs being established.

The evidence leads us to believe 
that the original society no 
longer exists, however, it is quite 
typical of such establishments to 
have us believe so when the 
opposite is true. Unfortunately, 
too many questions remain 
unanswered leaving the current 
status of the club a mystery.

There is a R200 tuckshop 
voucher available to the first 
person to correctly name the 
current “Thuroros”…

Committees  | Komitees
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Sport Sport
Chad Hamman

On 27 July 2020, in the 
midst of the worst 
pandemic of the mod-

ern era, Multichoice South 
Africa announced that it would 
be adding two new channels to 
its line-up. These channels were 
ESPN and ESPN 2, the home of 
American Sport.
This announcement meant that 
DSTV subscribers would now 
have full access to the best 
basketball league in the world, 
the National Basketball League 
(NBA), home to the best players 
ever to grace a hardwood court. 
Not only has this provided 
basketball enthusiasts with 
entertainment but it has also 
helped shed light on some of the 
country’s own talent with 
leagues like the Varsity Cup and 
the BNL gaining publicity.
But the sudden injection of slam 
dunks, alley-oops and range 
extending three-point shots, has 
also led to the introduction of 
online jersey stores. Jersey sales 
have proven to be quite a 
lucrative business with jerseys 
selling for about R1500 each.
Basketball, largely unknown and 
unpopular in our South African 
context, has grown exponential-
ly over the last few years.  The 
introduction of these new 
television channels provided a 
welcome boost to the interest 

and popularity of the sport.
Many new basketball teams and 
clubs have been born out of this 
new-found interest.  This has 
provided an outlet and escape 
for many young sportsmen 
especially those in areas where 
they could so easily be absorbed 
into negative activities such as 
drug abuse and gangsterism.
These initiatives have been 
welcomed by families and 
communities at large as playing 
professional basketball could 
become a future career and 
provide a stable form of income 
for many. Very often sportsmen 
plough back into the communi-
ties from which they come and 
provide opportunities for the 
next generation.
Many of these NBA players, 
which our local youth can now 
idolise in the comfort of their 
homes, also hail from under-
privileged backgrounds.  This 
allows our youth to relate to and 
emulate their successes.
The NBA currently boasts one of 
the best players ever in LeBron 
James, billed to be the ‘Chosen 
One’ when he was drafted first 
overall in the 2003 draft by the 
Cleveland Cavaliers. At the age 
of 36, he currently leads the Los 
Angeles Lakers in points, 
rebounds and assists - a feat that 
has never before been accom-
plished by anyone older than 30.
Besides the veterans, the league 

also has talent in abundance in 
younger players like Jayson 
Tatum and Luka Doncic, 
currently playing for the Boston 
Celtics and Dallas Mavericks 
respectively. These two players 
have cemented themselves in the 
NBA and both of them are not 
yet 25. 
The NBA has also changed its 
modus operandi in the past few 
years moving from purely 
basketball-based content to 
voicing opinions on real life 
issues. This was most evident in 
the league’s decision to allow 
players to wear Social Justice 
messages on their backs while 
playing in the bio-bubble 
following the leagues after the 
Covid-19 lockdown. The 
popularity of the NBA is of 
course also fuelled by the 
introduction of a new NBA 2K 
video game every year. Perhaps 
this is why so many South 
African youths are turning to 
the real thing.  

Gordon Morrison

The Australian Open seems to 
be the place where the world 
number 1 (Novak Djokovic) 

finds himself most at home, taking 
his record-breaking ninth Austra-
lian Open Title over the weekend of 
the 21st of February! It Is becoming 
more and more relevant to all those 
Federer and Nadal fans that the 
days of the two grand slam masters 
could be numbered as they are 
surpassed by one of the greatest 
all-around players to ever hold a 
racquet! 
Djokovic has decided not to hold 
back at all when taking his fair 
share of the grand slams in the 
previous months and years and has 
taken his grand slam total to a 
staggering 18! Only two behind the 
two masters. As the two older stars 
start drawing their careers to a close 
and playing fewer tournaments on 
the tour, it seems that this is the 
time where we will see Djokovic 
stand out even more. Unless…  
There is not a waiver of doubt that 
the upcoming stars have rattled the 
invisible cage of the dominant top 
3. Daniil Medvedev has shown his 
talent with the racquet at hand 
when taking his impressive win 
streak to 20 matches, thus making 
him the twenty-fith man in the 
history of the Open to achieve it! 
All this shows that he may well be 
prove that he too is a grand slam 
master in the making. The good 

news is that it gets better when we 
go down the list of young, talented, 
and energetic players that are going 
to be exploding into the peak of 
their game… To give you an 
example of just three talented young 
stars: Dominic Thiem (Austrian), 
Alexander Zverev (German), and 
Stefanos Tsitsipas (Greek). 
On the women’s circuit, times are 
certainly changing: we have seen 
total domination in the past two 
years from the new upcoming star 
Naomi Osaka who went on to take 
her fourth grand slam title in the 
same weekend! The Japanese tennis 
star went on to win the weekend’s 
final in straight sets against another 
up and coming American, Jennifer 
Brady. It seems that things cannot 
go any better for her as she has 
defeated the all time ladies best 
player Serena Williams three times 
already… 
Other news in the WTA (Woman’s 
Tennis Association) is that we are 
seeing a completely different pair of 
finalists in every final and fewer and 
fewer of the big names that general-
ly make it all the way in the 
tournaments. What this gives the 
viewing world is a sense of anticipa-
tion and almost excitement as the 
field and draw become way more 
unpredictable. 
Tennis is growing rapidl with new 
youngsters coming through the 
ranks across both the women’s and 
the men’s game and Osaka is 
proving, like Djokovic, how 
dominant she really is.
  

Djokovic goes 9
Osaka proves why she is number 1

Basketball flame ignites across South Africa

F1 2021 PREDICTIONS
Divan Prinsloo

This year should be one of 
the best years of F1 due to 
the large number of 

changes to teams and drivers. 
Most drivers’ contracts ended in 
2020 and they needed either to 
sign with their original team 
again or be offered an opportu-
nity at another team. Unfortu-
nately, some drivers lost their 
seats entirely, but that opens up 
the doors for some new and 
fresh drivers - young and old.
Straight away I am going to say 
that it will probably be another 
year where Mercedes comes out 
on top with Lewis Hamilton 
finishing in first, but with a 
much smaller gap than last year. 
His team mate on the other 
hand, Valtteri Bottas, has some 
hard work to do this year 
otherwise he will not be P2 
again, but I am expecting him to 
finish P3 in the Drivers’ Cham-
pionship.
Next up we have Red Bull who 
has a new driver in their line-up: 
Sergio Perez. He has just as good 
a chance as Max Verstappen to 
try and fight for P2 and P3 in the 
Drivers’ Championship, but he 

will only be P5 by the end of the 
year. Max is a driver who, 
without a doubt, will be a 
world-title-holding driver in the 
years to come. But right now, I 
think he will push to finish P2 in 
Red Bull’s 2021 Challenger.
The next team I want to men-
tion, has my favourite driver, 
Daniel Riccardo. The Honey 
Badger has been at three differ-
ent teams in the last four years, 
but I think he is finally in a team 
that that will give him the best 
shot at a title in the next couple 
of year. For now, I think he will 
finish P4, carrying on the streak 

of his outstanding driving from 
last year. Lando Norris, on the 
other hand, is still an up-and-
coming talent and with him 
being so young and diverse, I 
think he will be in the sport for 
many years to come. My predic-
tion is P6 this year.
Ferrari has had a rough year and 
will still struggle this year. 
However, the old McLaren-driv-
er, Carlos Sainz, and his “co-pi-
lot” Charles Leclerc, might have 
something else to say about that. 
These two drivers have a lot of 
talent between them, but I think 
there might be some drama 

between them on the track. 
Carlos will finish P10 and 
Charles will finish P9.
The final team that really stands 
a chance of making a name, is 
the new Aston Martin F1 team. 
They not only acquired four-
time world champ Sebastian 
Vettle, but they have by far the 
coolest-looking car on the grid, 
with that beautiful dark green. I 
believe Vettle will finish P7 and 
Lance P8. They still have a long 
way to go, but at least they are 
stepping in the right direction.
Next up we have Pierre Gasly, 
who will finish P11 followed 

closely in P12 by Fernando 
Alonso, who is making his 
debut return (again) with the 
new Alpine F1 team. (I don’t 
think he was the right choice, 
but let’s see what happens). His 
team mate, Esteban Ocon, will 
finish P13 right behind him. 
Now to spice things up: I think 
HAAS is going to have their 
worst year yet and finish last 
with Nikita Mazapin in P20 and 
Mick Schumacher P19. I just 
don’t think a completely fresh 
line-up was the best idea for 
their situation.
I think Williams will have their 
best season after the last couple 
of years and finish P7 in the 
constructers, with George (P15) 
and Nicolas (P17) scoring their 
first points in F1 for Williams 
while slowly bringing back the 
Williams we all know and wish 
to see on top again. That leaves 
Alfa Romeo, who, in my 
opinion, doesn’t really have 
much going on their side and 
seem to be making no progress 
at all. P16 for Antonio and p18 
for Kimi Raikkonen.
It’s early days yet…let’s see how 
these predictions pan out. 

Camryn Consul

At the end of the 19/20 
season, Liverpool looked 
levels above the rest of 

the league. Many probably 
expected the same result this 
season, but that seems not to 
be the case. With a little more 
than 10 games left in the season, 
we’ve seen comebacks, setbacks 
and much controversy.

The biggest surprise thus far was 
West Ham’s unexpected push 
for what seems to be a chance to 
qualify for Europe, maybe even 
the Champions’ League. David 
Moyes’s men appear driven and 
solid at the back and the arrival 
of Tomas Soucek has had a 
huge impact on the squad. The 
Czech is the Hammers’s top goal 
scorer with eight premier league 
goals. The January signing   of 
Jesse Lingard (on loan from 
Manchester United) seems to 
have revived the Englishman’s 
career.

The return of Gareth Bale to 
Tottenham Hotspur was a 
fairytale to football fans. The 
Welshman struggled for game 
time under Zidane in Madrid 
and the Special One felt Bale was 
someone he could use to bolster 
his Spurs side in the January 
transfer window. Bale was eager 
to rejoin the London side to 
rejuvenate his seemingly 
downward-spiraling career as 

he spent the better part of 18 
months on the bench in the 
Spanish capital. His journey 
towards achieving full match 
fitness means he only has a 
handful of starts. Bale has 
showed promise in his last two 
appearances with two goals and 
an assist and hopefully he will 
be able to perform consistently 
at that level.

The Blades find themselves 
bottom of the table with a mere 
four wins. This is a perfect 
example to indicate just how 
intense, unpredictable and 
tough the premier league is. 
Chris Wilder’s men looked a 
solid defensive side last year, 
with good shape and structure, 
but this season teams are 
licking their lips when looking 
at the fixtures and seeing 
Sheffield United’s name on the 
schedule. The battle for 
survival is heating up, with the 
bottom two sides, West Brom 
and Sheffield looking unlikely 
to be in the league next season.

Fulham on the other hand, look 
to have a better chance at 
staying in the league, only a 
few points away from safety.

Most of the predictions for this 
season was for Liverpool to 
retain their premier league title. 
Especially after a new addition 
to the squad with Thiago from 

Bayern Munich joining the 
Reds on a free transfer. Klopp’s 
men were stunned by Aston 
Villa in a 7-2 loss at Villa Park 
earlier in the season, but that 
was shrugged off as a bad day 
in the office, which it was, until 
their club-record signing, 
Virgil Van Dijk, suffered an 
ACL injury ruling him out for 
the season. Things worsened 
when they lost Joe Gomez to 
injury as well as Matip and 
Fabinho for the season leading 
to problems at the Centre Back 
position.

Liverpool currently sits outside 
the top 6, whilst the Citizens 
are running riot and are on a 
21-game winning streak after 
a shaky start to the season. 

Even though they lost De 
Bruyne to injury, Man City still 

Who will win the Champions League?

Liverpool 24.6%

Chelsea 23.4%

PSG 23%

Man City 28.9%

looked a strong side, 
showcasing their squad’s depth 
and quality. They sit top of the 
table, 12 points above their 
Manchester rivals, in 2nd place. 
Pep’s men seem to be escaping 
with the premier league title, 
with players like Gundogan and 
Cancelo, and new signing Ruben 
Dias in amazing form, Man City 
cannot set a foot wrong at the 
moment.

Mo Salah leads the race for the 
Golden Boot, with Manchester 
United’s star midfielder, Bruno 
Fernandes and the English 
captain, Harry Kane at his heels. 
It is nice to see an unexpected 
name amongst the league’s top 
scorers as well, with Leeds’s 
Patrick Bamford joining the 
ranks.

Man City’s Kevin De Bruyne 

EPL: League of Legends

Torbyn Visser

South African rugby 
launched its new name 
domestic a team competi-

tion mid-February in prepara-
tion for the Rainbow Cup. 

Apart from sharpening fitness 
and skill sets, the domestic 
competition will provide the 
Bulls, Lions, Sharks and 
Stormers the opportunity to 
refine their game for the con-
trasting conditions and 

opponents they are likely to 
encounter in the Rainbow Cup. 

The gap between South African 
and European rugby is massive: 
the speed at which the game is 
played differentiates the type of 
play the South African teams 
will have to get used to playing 
in order to forge to the top of 
world rugby again. It will also be 
imperative to play a tighter, 
more controlled game in which 
risks are limited and territory is 
paramount. 

The Rainbow Cup is set to start 
on the 17th of April and run until 
about the 19th of June – a few 
weeks before the British and 
Irish Lions start to tour. The 
current Pro14 competition, 
which has been scaled down to 
12 teams because of the Chee-
tahs and the Eastern Province 
Kings’ absence, will welcome the 
Fantastic Four from South 
Africa. 

Each South African team will 
make a three-match tour to 

South African Rugby: Where, What and When

leads the league in assists 
along with Harry Kane. Bruno 
Fernandes and Jack Grealish 
from Aston Villa are not far 
behind them on the assists’ 
table. Spurs’s Harry Kane and 
Son’s partnership is currently 
flourishing, with the pair 
combining 13 times thus far 
this season, equalling a pre-
mier league record which has 
stood for 25 years.

The English Premier League is 
full of twists and turns, it is 
impossible to predict    exactly 
what will happen, but that is 
football. This season has 
exciting and entertaining, 
deserving of fans. Hopefully 
spectators will be able to 
return to their home away 
from home soon.

Europe during the eight weeks 
of the competition. The 16 teams 
will be split into two pools of 
eight consisting of two Irish, two 
South African, two Welsh, one 
Italian and one Scottish club. 
Why not the Pro16? It is be-
lieved that this competition will 
only last a year and it is there to 
test the water and to see if it can, 
logistically, work during the 
ongoing Covid 
pandemic. 

SupeRugby has been on the slide 
for four years and the current 
halt to the competition gives 
SANZAAR and its member 
unions a real opportunity to 
examine the tournament 
critically. European and Japanese 
competitions have been luring 
young players that are talented 
out of the southern hemisphere, 
while also having fans drift slow-
ly away from SupeRugby. Having 
this time during the global 
pandemic to reconstruct and 
think has led to a split in Super 
Rugby with NZ holding Super 
Rugby Aotearoa, Australia 

holding SupeRugby Australia 
and South Africa having nothing 
to do with SupeRugby entirely.
   
The future of South Africa’s role 
in international rugby seems 
uncertain, but at least the 
possibility of some classic 
clashes seem to be on the cards. 



Sport

Josh Cox

Paul Roos has a very proud 
and rich cricketing history 
and is widely regarded as 

one of the top cricketing schools 
in the country. In accordance 
with our motto however, we 
choose not to rest on our many 
laurels, but strive always to be 
better. 

In order to make sure that Paul 
Roos Cricket keeps performing 
at the highest level, we need to 
have coaches of the highest 
caliber. It was therefore with 
great excitement that the Paul 
Roos Cricket family welcomed 
Mr. Piet Botha into the fold 
earlier this year. Mr. Botha has a 
name that rings synonymous 
with Cricket South Africa, being 
one of the most respected 
coaches around who has not 
only coached at the very highest 
level, but who has also enjoyed a 
long and plentiful career with 
the Northern Transvaal and 
South African A sides. We are 

incredibly fortunate to have Mr. 
Botha with us, and can’t wait to 
see all the treasures he brings the 
way of the Maroon Machine…

Stellenbosch University and Paul 
Roos Gymnasium have signed 
an agreement to develop a 
self-sustaining indoor cricket 
facility on the school’s property, 

facing the main cricket oval. SU 
will furthermore develop a 
multi-purpose sports field on a 
designated portion of its proper-
ty adjacent to the new indoor 
facility. Construction of the 
facility is expected to be com-
pleted by the 27th of July this 
year. The hope is that we can 
make use of the new facility 

The future of PRG Cricket
before the new season begins in 
September. The facility will be 
state of the art, housing some of 
the leading cricket technologies 
in technical analysis, such as 
Pitch Vision. We hope that it will 
not only help in producing some 
of South Africa’s finest cricketing 
talent but also help grow the 
PRG Cricket brand nationwide. 

What makes PRG Cricket stand 
out above all else is our culture, 
a culture which cannot be found 
anywhere else in this country. 
Brotherhood and a never-say-die 
attitude are the two pillars that 
uphold the very core of what we 
do here. Very few get the 
privilege of wearing the Maroon 
Baggie, but I can tell you that 
there is no greater honour as a 
cricketer at this school. It is a 
feeling of unsullied pride and 
confidence, especially as our first 
team has the habit of winning 
the biggest games no matter the 
odds. In the end cricket isn’t 
played between players, the 
game is played between the ears 
and we will always use this to 
our advantage. 

In short, the future of PRG 
cricket is very bright, definitely 
aided by the best coaches, 
facilities and talent in the 
country. Keep an eye on Paul 
Roos Cricket – watch them act 
instead of promise, and you will 
not be disappointed.

And we are Running… 
Gordon Morrison

On your marks, get set, and… 
then that one famous word that 
rings in all athletes’ ears every 

time they know something important is 
about to happen; something they have 
missed out on for almost a year and a 
half! GO!  
Athletics has taken off since the 
beginning of 2021 when the Depart-
ment of Education began to allow 
non-contact sports to get back into 
action. Although the athletes have not 
been able to take part in front of 
spectators and crowds, they have been 
given the pleasure of competing and 
testing their individual and team skills 
to the limit. 
The 2021 ASA All Ages National 
Championships was held from 7 - 10 
April. Paul Roos is renowned for always 
having at least two athletes participating 
and representing the Boland team at 
this event and this year we had eight 
athletes who competed. AJ Krynauw, 

Nathan Sander, Oliver Reid, Ruan de 
Weerdt, Dehan Frylinck, Joshua Acker, 
John-Oliver Klynsmith and Jared Africa 
represented the Roos at this prestifious 
meeting.  Four of these incredible 
athletes did exceptionally well in their 
respective divisions. 

John-Oliver Klynsmith, a grade 11 
known for the way he can “put” a 

shotput, finished in a respectable and 
well-deserved 6th position. He went on 
to put the shotput a whopping 17.52 
metres! 
Dehan Frylinck, grade 11, also earned 
himself a 6th place in the Men’s u18 
Polevault. He vaulted a final height of 
3.9 metres. 

Our next accomplished athlete is Joshua 

Acker who is a well-known (at PRG and 
around the country) shotput and discus 
athlete. Joshua, grade 10, took home a 
most impressive 4th place throwing and 
putting the shotput an impressive 17.98 
metres in the u18 competition! Yes, that 
is correct… 

He threw the ball of steel almost a full 
18 metres! We’re excited to see him 

reach that elusive 18-metre throw next 
year. He also achieved an 8th place for 
discus – also in the u18 competition 
with a distance of 49.63 metres. 
Our third and final athlete is probably 
best known as the Speedster, the 
real-life roadrunner of our school who 
is able to move so fast that if you blink, 
you will have already missed him! Jared 
Africa (matric) went to the SA champs 
event hungry for a good time and came 
back ending just a few split seconds off 
the pole position! Jared ran the men’s 
u20 100-metre sprint in an impressive 
time of 10.79 seconds! Only 0.38 off the 
number 1 position! He topped his 
weekend by being part of the u20 
Boland relay team that went on to win 
gold.

After a year of no sport and very little 
training, these results prove that 
athletics is well and truly back and 
hopefully we can look forward to a 
titanic battle when we can once again 
compete at a Prestige event. 
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